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dener with bhis shocars cani triin dead trccs to mako thein ail look exactiy alike.
Lot the trocs bc alive and hoe Nvii1 seek iii vain to preservo their uniformity.
The day aftcr to-mnorrowv the Iikcness xvili bc gono.-" Mr. Garrett, refer-
ring te his ten children, said lie rojoiced iii the diversity of f orrn and
charactor aniongr thom ; the one suppliod what the other lacked ; so ivith
the Churcli of Christ.

Mr. Donald Fraser, of Ginsgcow University "This is net tho first
worid's convention, on the stibjeet of missions, hield in tis city. Tboro ivas
held a great iiissionary conference in Liverpool in 1888, whoen one hun-
dred and fifty representatives froni Britishi societies camie togoether to,
recoive reports of past work and lay plans for the future. Tho composi-
tion of tho present conferenco is, howvever, îîmch ivider. Thore are thir-
teen nationalities represented, ivhiile forty-two l3ritishl socioties have sont
officiai dt-iegates. The students are buit ' volunteors,' but theso -%vorkers
arc vetorans straiglit fromn tlc field. Thocir best contribution ivill 'bc that
thecy gro forth froin the couiferencoe te spread flic lire ivhiîeh tlîe Spirit ivili
kindie, ainonge the homo congregations and the inissionary stations whon
they return to, their distant fields. My fellow-students, inako the mnost and
best of the hioly influiences and impulses that wvîli be;gcnerated during the
days of confocrence, by communion with God and one another. Lot us wait
for God, iiot for mn, not for crowds, nior for eloquence. Our hope is in
the living God - ive wvait with hiushied spirits te hucar whlat Ho wvill say, and,
ini obedience, to, fulfil bus coiimmands."

Rev. A. T. Pierson :" In introducing mie the chairinan oxpressed the
hope that whcn in duo tiino I returil to nmv native shores, I ivould talo
back tho assurance that betwcen tlîe Eiiglishi-sp;eakiig peoples, who read
flic same, Bible, thero inay be poace as long as tho wvorld lasts. 1 recipro-
cate to the full tiese sentiments of amuity as to tho peaceful relations of the
sister lands. If two sucli closely related nations should bo found cm-
broiled in wvarIiko conflict, there would bu a jublilco no0where l'ut in bell.
As a visible and tangible expression of iny feelings on this point, and as
representing the Christianity of the United States, allow mne, vencrale
bishop, te shako bands %vith vos"' (a littlec episodo endorsed by the hearti-
est cheers of the audience). " "Turning te the speciflo business of tho Con-
vention, lot ine eal attention te the plan of God in the ag«es, of wluich I
have longr beem a mnost interested student. Wue find iii the E pistle to the
Ilobrews the niagnificent conc,.ption that, as G(bd took inatter and con-
struicted the mnat4erial wvends, se He lias taken tinie and is building it up
into time wvorlds, or ages. Thiero arc ages of preparation, of experiment,
and of transition ; by and by tlhere %vili biu ages of eoinpletion and con-
suinniation. As Christ is the corner-stonco f the ages, le is vet to bo the
capstone of the wholc structure.

«'With resj- -ct te the coI' vangi(elization., we have thiree featnres
speeially e\lhibitod in c'n'tiN ith this evanigelistie age. First of ai,
there is a doeuble univer.-iilify :first, as tu the o1jects of ellurt-' Go yc
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